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NEW! 
PERFECT
GUARANTEED!

GAS 
RANGE

$5.00 Down 
$1.00 Week

FULL or TWIN SIZE

Innerspring
and 

Box Spring

$9Q50
A 'Complete

Extra Special

SATURDAY ONLY ,

FREE

Genuine

Jenny Lind Bed
With tvery let of Don Spring 
, and Inneripring Set 

(Limit of Two)

ATTENTION
FURNITURE DEALERS 

You may also avail 
yourselves of these

LESS-THAN 
WHOLESALE PRICESI 
Tcrmi: Net FOB whie.

Thl WORLD'S
LOWEST PRICED

Furnllurt (tor*

1317 Sartori Ave.
Torrance, Calif.

Phone 2296

Rites Held for 
C.C.Bartlett

Funeral services were held 
yesterday at 2 p.m. In the Nl 
land Funeral Chapel, Redondo 
Beach, for C. C. Bartlett, 
Southern California Edison C 
office manager for this area, 
who died early Monday morn 
ing.

Bartlett died In his appart- 
ment at 308'i Catallna avenue, 
Redontlo Beach, after suffering 
a heart attack. He had had si 
milar attacks during the past 
few years, said his wife. Mrs. 
Katherinc   Bartlstt, who was at 
his bedside.

Well known in Torrance busi 
ness, industrial and- civic circles, 
Bartlett took an active part in 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
functions. He had been president 
of the Redondo Beach Cham 
ber of Commerce and Rotary 
Club, and was an enthusiastfb 
member of the Harbor Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

The 60 year-old civic . leader 
i belonged to the American Le 
gion and was a 32nd degree Ma 
son. He had seived with the 
Edison Co. for almost 23 years.

He is survived by Mrs. Kath- 
erine Bartlett, his widow; Mrs. 
Brace Packer arid Mrs. Mary 
Watson of Greeley, Colo., sla 
ters; a niece, Mrs. Samuel 
Gates, and two nephews, David 
Packer and John Watson. 
  Interment was In Holy Cross 
Cemetery.

MENTAL COLLISIONS'
In the mental, collisions of 

mortals and the strain df Intel- 
lecual wrestlings, moral tension 
is .tested, and, if it yields not, 
grows 'stronger.

 Mary Baker Eddy

IMPROVEMENT •
Judge of thine Improvement, 

not by what thou speakest or 
writest. but by the firmness of 
thy mind, and the government 
of thy passions and affections. 

 Fuller

"Alive or Dressed You'll
Know They're Best." Red
fryers, roasting and stewing
hens, frying rabbits.

FRESH EGGS DAILY
TOR. 2791

Torrance Poultry
' 1613 Cabrillo TorAnc*

Letters to 
The Editor

NABBED . . . Detective Lieutenant F. J. Auiani questions market 
robbery suspect, Hubert Stanley Corder, at Lennox station.

TORRANCE SOLDIER.22, 
HELD IN LOMITA HOLDUP

Hubert Stanley Corder, 22, a Torrance soldier, IB In county 
. jail charged with robbing the Farmer's Exchange Market, 

24112 Narbonne avenue, last May 13.
The youth wag picked up In.a LomUa tavern early last 

Saturday morning by Lennox deputies and detectives acting 
on information a tipster ha,1>4      ^  •.         
given the Federal Bureau of In 
vestigation. '

Officers who entered the ta 
vern at 2^88 Lomita boulevard 
about 2:30 a.m. said they found 
Corder with a .32 revolver un- 
er his belt.
They brought to the scene 

Charles R. "Pop" Landers, mar 
ket clerk who had opened the 
till at the open-air establish- 

ent and parcelled out about 
$25 at gunpoint to a young 
bandit. Deputies said that'Lan 
ders tentatively identified Cor 
der as the man.

Upon arrival at the Lennox 
lockup, Corder admitted the 
market job, deputies stated. He 
was booked on robbery and con 
cealed weapon charges.

Investigation disclosed that 
 the gun found In Corder's pos 
session was the same weapon

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains! 
SHOP HERE AND SAVE!

Carson Mart
1929 Carson St. -Torrance

Prices Effective Thurt., Fri., and Sat.

Morrell's . - "JtA*

SLICED BACON 42*

LAMB STEW 10
Hy-Grade - Luncheon Meat - 12-oz. Can A Af

PARTY LOAF 29
All Flavors

JELL-0 3 -
C & H . 5-lb. Bag '

CANE SUGAR
All Brands

COFFEE 49
Mb. Pkg.

NUCOA - OLEO 19
Carnation - Pints

ICE CREAM 19
Tall Cam

MILK 2 23
125-ft. Rolls

WAX PAPER 19

listed on a Torrance Police 
Department report as stolen 
from Harvey Jones at the 
(light atrip, deputies said. 
Army officials told officers 

that Cordcr, who holds the rank 
of corporal, had been absent 
without leave from Fort- Dix, 
New Jersey, for 30 days.

Preliminary hearing in the 
case has been set for May 31 
at Gardena Justice Court. Fol 
lowing arraignment Monday, the 
youth was remanded to the 
couny Jail when he failed to 
post $5000 bail.

STORKatorials
AT TORRANCE MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. 
Coleman Jr., 1312 Manhattan 
avenue, Hermosa Beach, a son, 
born May 21, at 5:12 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Denes- 
sen. 1817 Capitol Drive, San 
Pedrp, a son, born May 24, at 
10:03 a.m.  

Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Pe- 
Witt, 23304 Huber avenue, a 
daughter, born May 17 at 11:06 
a.m.

Mr. and' Mrs. Vern Gaston, 
2S19 El Dorado avenue, a daugh 
ter, born May 25, at 4:26 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Godfrey 
Jr., 320 W. 214th street, a son, 
born May 24, at 8:35 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ken- 
dricks, 4500 182nd street, a son, 
born May 21 at 5:45 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Pope, 
1449^ W. 219th street, a son, 
born May 18 at 8:33 p.m.
I *<1 tj n ti 1**~ n u » u (i n O"*>-o- j 
J HEADQUARTERS FOR }

II Layettes & Infants' » 
Gifts

Childrens Wardrobe
1277

r"f 'It s

May 20, 1949 
Editor,
Torrance Herald, 
Dear Sir:

As so many of us are aware, 
Torrance has practlcallytfbrand 
new school system, and all of 
us are terrifically interested In 
seeing it succeed.'  We Board of 
Education members are asked 
repeatedly, "Mow arc things go 
ing?" "Fine," we say, but on- 
the-spot evaluations are some 
times vague. So when 'we find 
something that i& a concrete 
example of what we mean, we 
like-to pass 1t along.

OuV school doctor and one of 
the school nurses recently 
attended^ a school health confer 
ence in San Diego. In tier-report 
to the Board of Education. Mrs. 
Vivian Markham, the nurse, had 
this to say:

"We were proud to lie at the 
School Health Conference In 
San Diego representing Tor 
rance School" System, especially 
because of plans being made 
by the Torrance Health Com 
mittee for the physical health 
of students and also because 
of the emphasis being put 
here on the total child and 
his total well being. From 
what we have been able to ob 
serve there are few places 
which offer so much promise 
for the future." 
This example is not the onlyt 

one. When our principals and ad* 
ministrators return from confer 
ences with other school districts 
their comment is that Torrance 
is already using methods that 
other schools districts arc plan 
ning for the future. As we par 
ents go through the schools we 
get the impression that a sur 
prising number of mighty well 
qualified people are giving their 
best, to the job

Our school people feel like 
they_ncver felt before that they 
have the backing of a community 
that is really interested in its 
schools. Let's keep it that way. 

MRS. EVELYN L. CARR

Reemployment Rights Told

1416 Crenshaw Blvd. 
Torrance, Calif. 

May 20, 1949 
Torrance Herald 
Torrance, Calif. 
Dear Comrades,

The Bert S. Crosslahd Post 
No. 170 is indeed proud of you 
two comrades, Grover C. Whyte 
and Jack Baldwin,' for the won 
derful support given the organ 
ization during the dedication 
period. The writeups and the- 
pictures were splendid and the 
comrades do appreciate them 
and the extra -papers which you 
sent over. It is our hope that 
you will be able to make use of 
the club facilities frequently and 
will want to take your friends 
with you.

Yours in comradeship 
Bert S. Crossland Post . 
No. 170 by Tom Babbitf, 

Commander

New York, New York. 
May 20, 1949. 

Hello:
In Washington I covered Du- 

tra and Truman from White 
House phoiog stand. The Movie 
tone boys in New York have 
fixed me up with passes to 
everything including passes for 
the ball games. 

Hold Everything !
Regards to all, 

Blainc Walker

JAPAN BOUND . . . Pvt. Gor 
don Robinson, U.S.A., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L E. Phillips, 
20161/2 Andreo avenue, is en- 
route to Yokohama for 21 
months duty following comple-

The young serviceman attended 
Torrance High and Narbonne 
before entering service.

All persons who enlist or re 
servists who enter upon active 
duty still retain reemployment 
rights, If qualified O upon dis 
charge from the armed forces, 
.wording to J. G. Caldwell, Re- 
i mployment Rights Committec- 
nian, Recent cancellation of in- 
durlon quotas does not affe 
those rlRhts.

"Ex-scrvlcenien now being dis 
charged, are also covered by re- 
imploymnet statutes which pro 
vide for restoration to jobs they 
left to enter the armed forces," 
said Caldwell, who also acts as 
a reemployment committeeman 
for the Bureau of Veterans' Re-

employment Rights, JU, S. Di?.p 
partment of Labor.

Caldwcil emphasized that th? 
new Selective Service Art 
guarantee reemployment rights 
not only to persons Inducted, 
but also to those who enter vo'.. 
untarlly by enlistment or by or 

it ders to active duty as a reserv 
ist. The fact that a reservist re 
quests orders does not disquali 
fy him.

Ex-servicemen or employers 
who have questions regarding 
the reemployment laws may oh 
tain information from Caldwell 
whose ofice is located at 22120 
Moneta avenue, Torrance;

Ascension Day 
Services Set

Ascension Day services at the 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will be held at 7:30 p.m 
tonight, announced the Rev. 
Paul C. Wenske, pastor.

Rev. Wenske will deliver a ser 
mon entitled "Summoned Into 
Glory."   I

The special services, will be j 
held' to mark Jesus' coronation j 
day, when he ended his earthly | 
mission and returned again to 
Heaven.

For his Memorial Day sermon 
this Sunday Pastor Wensko will i 
speak on "Greater Love hath no 1 
man than to lay down his life 
for his friends." I

A motion picture, "Answer for j 
Ann" will be shown during the 
Sunday School session which be 

ns at 9:30 a.m.
At the Sunday worship service 

at 10:45 a.m. a special offering 
will be given for the Lutheran 
World Action, which Is designed 
to help those people throughout 
the world who are suffering due 

hardships to the last war,
.id Rev. Wenske.

A S«'»««' '"*/*'""'"

Way to
,he Funeral Bill'

THE

STONE & MYERS
PLAN *%m

This is a simple inexpensive plan that will for only a 

few cents a day, guarantee no financial burden 

on members of your family or friends. W« write you a 

special, type of "life insurance" policy ... in time of 

need the plan will pay the funeral bill for you or your 

family . , . regardless of how little has been paid.

For additional information phone Torrance 195' and 

ask for Jim Wiltes ...

Stone & Myers Mortuary
1221 ENGRACIA AVE., TORRANCE

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

and so are

GREYHOUND fares
San Diego ....... .$1.90 Sacramento .......$5.15

Merced .......... 4.25 Reno ............. 8.15

Oakland .......... 5.20 .Portland .......... 14.70
(OX SAVING ON »OUNO HIM « «« »!»* 

THIRf ARE NO LOWfK fAKfSI

BEACON DRUG COMPANY 
1519 Cabrillo Ave. 

Phone Torrance 180

Combine' SAFETY and SAVINGS with ....

WESTERN GIANT "DOUBLE-DUTY"

Free Flowing-Greater Stamina

"Duraflo" Motor Oil

BUY ON EASY TERMS ' 
Exch. Price—Plus Fed. Ex. Tax
C.50-16, Reg. $17.65......................$13.88
525/550-17, Reg. *14.8*.....,.....$10.8
525/550-18, Reg. »13.35..........$10.<6
475/500-19, Reg. 113.70......$10.77
440/450-21, Reg. $13.70......|10.77

A Set of 4 for as Little as
$1.25 Weekly-Mounted Free

Made with COLD Rubber -
FULLY GUARANTEED

Butyl Tubes for greater a 
' mention aod long wear. 

650/670-15....... $3.10*

700/760-15........$3.30*
5.50-16 .....,....$2.35*
650/670-16....... $2.95*
700/760-16... ....J3.35*
525/550-17....S2.55*
475/500-l'J....$2.25* 440/450-21....S2.20*

Varcon" Battery SALE
very "Varum" it made in super-precision uandardi. You 

n'! buy a better baucry than "Varton" regardless of price.

KM'I.AR — II Mo. r>K LUXE — Jl Mo.

NWlllljM , Blended for Depend- 
*~ ~  jy able Lubricjli 

Equal'ln nil) telling lot 25c per quitl. 
SAE Grades 10, 20, 30, and 40.

1 323 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 265

L THE

OPEN MONDAV THBU THURSDAY ... 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
FRIDAY . . , V a.m. to 7 p.m. 

SATURDAY ... 9 a.m. to B D .rn.

Md LARGEST RETAH.ERS OF AUTO SUPPLIES ,


